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EDITORIAL 

Saturday, .Au,ust4 1906. 

The Regeneration of Africa. 

(By P. Ka Isaka Snne) Con- 
tinued frc in issue of July. 141h. 

This all powerful contact says 
even to ilie most backward race, 
you cannot fall back, you must 

advance! A great century lias 
come upon us. No race possess- 
ing the inherent capacity to sur- 

vive can resist and remain un- 

affected by t his influence of con- 

tact and intercourse, the back- 
ward with the advanced This in- 
fluence constitutes the very ess- 

ence of efficient progress and of 
civilization. 

From these heights of the 
twentieth century I again ask 
you to cast your eyes smith of 
the Desert of Sahara. If you 
could go with me to the oppress- 
ed Congos and ask, What does it 
mean, that now, for liberty, they 
tight like men and die like inar 

y is; if you would g> with 
me to Bechuanaland, face their 
council of Headmen and ask what 
motives caused them recently to 
decree so emphatically that al- 
coholic drinks shall not enter 
their country—visit their king, 
Khama, ask fur what cause lie 
leaves the gold and ivory palace 
of his ancestors, its mountain 
strongholds and all its auggust 
ceremony, to wander daily from 
village to village through all his 
kingdom, without a guard or any 
decoration of his rank—a preach- 
er of industry and education, and 
an apostle of the new order of 
things,- If you would ask Menelik 
what means tnis that Abyssinia 
is now looking across the ocean 
—oh, if you could read the letters 
that come to us from Zululand 
—you to wbuld be convinced that 
the elevation of the African race 
is evidently a part of th i new or- 

der of things that belong to this 
new and powerful period. 

The African already recognizes 
his anomalous position and de- 
sires a chauge. The brighter 
day is rising upon Africa. Al- 
ready I seem to see her chains 
disolved, her desert plains red 
with harvest, her Abyssinia and 
Zululand the seats of sc ence a id 
religion, reflecting the giory ol 
the rising sun from the spires ol 
their churches and universities 
Her Congo and her Gambir whit- 
ened with her con m r e hei 
crowded cities sending iui ui the 
hum of business, and all hersons 
employed m aivaneing the vict. 
ories of peace—greater anc 

mare abiding than the spoils ol 
war. 

Yes the regeneration of Africa 
belongs to this new and powerful 
period! By this term regener- 
ation I wish to be understood to 
mean the entrance into a new 

life, embracing the diverse pha- 
ses of a higher, complex exis- 
tence. The basic factor which 
assures their regeneration re- 

sides in the awakened race-con- 

sciousness- This g.ves them a 

clear perception of their el- 
emental needs and of their un- 

devloped powers. It therefore 
must lead them to the attainment 
ofthit advanced standard of 
life. 

The African people, although 
not a strictly homogeneous race 

possesses a common fundamental 
setnnent which is everywhere 
manifest, crystalizing itself into1 
one common controlling idea. I 
Conllicis and'strife are rapidly] 
disapearing before the fusing! 

.•£><! r t 11 i tin li of h tonud nm-pont,. I 

ion of the true intertribual relat- 
ion, which relations should sub- 
sist among a people of a common 

destiny. Agencies of a social, 
I economic and religious advance 
; tell of a new spirit which, acting 
as a leavening ferment, shall 
ra se the anxious and aspiring 
mass to the level of their ancient 

glory. The.ancestral greatness, 
the unimpaired genius, and the 

I recuperative p w jr of tlie ra 'P, 
its irrepressibility, which assures 

: its permanance, constitute the 
African's greatest source of in- 

spiration. He has refused to 

"camp forever on the barders of 
the industrial world; having 
learned knowledge is power, he 
is educating his children. Y« u 

tied that in Edinburg, in Cam- 
bridge, and in the great schools 
of Germany. These return to 

their country like arrows, to 

drive out the darkness from 

their land. I hold that, his in- 
dustrial and educational initi- 

ative, and his untiring devotion 
to these activities must be re- 

garded as a positive evidence of 

| Lins process oi ms regeuer. 
[ ation. 

The regeneration of Africa 
means that a tmw and unique 
civilization is soon to l e ;.dded co 

the world. The African is not 

a proletirian in the wo Id science 
aud art. He has precious ere- ■ 

ations of his own, of ivory, of I 
copper, of gold, tine, plated j 
willow, ware and wepons of sup. j 
erior workmanship. Civilization J, 
resembles an organic being in its j' 
devlopment—it is born, it per.sh- • 

es and it can propagate itself. 
More p rticula l>\ it 1 e; mb'es a ■ 

plant, it takes root in the teem 

ing earth, and when the seeds 
fall in other soils new varieties 

spring up. The most essential 
departure of this new civilizat- 
ion is that it shall be thoroughly 
spiritual and humanistic—indeed 
a regeneration moral and eter- 
nal. 

0 Africa! 
LiUe some great century plant 

that shall bloom 
In ages hence, we watch thee; in 

our dream 
See in thy swamps the Prospero 

of our stream; 
Thy doors unlocked, where 

knowledge in her tomb 
Hath lain innumeral years in 

gloom 
Then shalt thou, waking with 

that morning gleam. 
Shine as thy sister lands equal 

beam. 

The election is today, go to 

the polls and vote for Yates aud 
Yates delegates. 
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